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"Yes," said Tliotnns Proctor, the
Brooklyn lawyer and naturalist,
"anything that has any reference to
Lincoln alwavs brinsrs to my mind

the night he was shot and his

death, of which I was one of the
few There are
some few things about that time

which I should like to see

straightened out, especially many

misstatements that have been

made.
"I recall that night and every-

thing that happened with perfect

distinctness. I was a young man

living in Washington and con-

nected with the War Department,
and when I found that a great
tragedy had been brought right to
mv door I knew that I was in thej
center of a big historical event.
If I should get out my notebook of

that time I could tell you every-

thing that occurred in detail, and

almost to the minute.
"I was attending a meeting ofan

organization known as the 'Mosaic'

that evening. It was literary in

its nature, and was started by a

number of Southern women, most

of whom had members of their
families in the Southern army, i

Such men as belonged to the
families who were in Washington
attended, and there were a few
outsiders who were inviied. I
was one of the two or three
Northern men.

"The meeting of the Mosaic that
Good Friday night in 1865 was at
the house of Philip Y. Fendall in
Tudiciary Square. At the close of
the evening usually a Virginia reel
was danced. There was always
some discussion about this. The
women with interests in the South
were not in a mood for festivities
in those days; they did not go to
the theater, they did not give I
entertainments, they dressed chiefly
in black and they did not like even
the mild festivity of a Virginia
reel. But the dancers usually car-

ried the day, as they had that
evening.

"I was talking with Miss Mary
Fendall, the eldest daughter of the
house. Her father was an invalid,
and she devoted herself to him, and
was the first time I had met her.
It was reported among her friends
that Thackerary had said to her.
when he was in this country, that
she was the wittiest woman he had
met in America. So I was de-

lighted to have the opportunity
of talking to her. We were stand-
ing near the door of the parlor
leading into the front hall, when
her brother, Reginald Fendall,
entered the house, and said to me,
as I was the first person he met, in
alow excited tone: "The Presi
dent is shot."

"How much shot?" I asked.
Remember the quick, awkward ex
pression I used.

"Killed, probably," he answered.
"He did not intend to be over

heard, but those near caught his
words. There was much excite

. I,.- - .raem, ana me company oroKe up
immediately, and I started for
home, The streets were filled
with people, some talking in loud
tones and others whispering
together.

"When I came to ray street at
the corner of the block below the
bouse where I lived I found
cordon of soldiers, and it was with
5ome difficulty that I obtained per
mission to pass, When I came to

I the house, which was just oppisite
Ford's Theator, I found the stoop
in possession of an officer and
guard of soldiers, who refused to

j Allow me to pass. I was endeavor- -

?g to make them understand that

Hived there, when Henry S.

Snflbrd, who occupied a suite of)
rooms with me in the house, came

,inm- - ,i told me to be nuiet.
as President was inside. That of physician: the hair which

was the first I knew of it. That gathered together made a good-- .
,1 l!i.(Mnl. nnd one of blood- -

aiso csinuusiicu uiv lusuutj , -
'

was allowed to enter.
"The President was on the bed
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at end ot hall. I went
down through basement and

through a small room in the back
of the house over extension, ;

and entered by rear door of the
room in which the President was!
lying.

"Tt was a small bed. too short for

so tall a man, and he was lying cross - j

wise, with his head at the front j

toward door. He was lying

on his right side, with the wound
in his head in full view, and the j

surgeon was probing it with his
finger when I entered. The room )

the

the the

the

the the
the

the
the

the

was almost, ifnot entirely, filled j how. stains wore off, and
with prominent men of the nation, j they may have been spent, or It
Charles Sumner stood at the head ,Hay have them at

the with Robert Lincoln thing. I did use coins that way
leaning on his shoulder frequently. diden't think
Mr. Welles, the Secretary of the much of fractional copper currency
Navy, sat in a rocking chair, and in those days. You qould almost
when I came in he was asleep.
He was an old man. there had been j

a great deal of excitement, and I j

suppose he was worn There
were Safford, the Ulker brothers j

and other inmates of the house

standing in the doorway.
"Mr. Stanton, who came into

the room at intervals during the

I

night, was in the back parlor j son, who owned the house, con --

receiving dispatches, and dictating in an intense admiration for
to a stenographer. That Andrew Jonnson. Peterson was a

stenographer was the man since so a merchant tailor, and Johnson
well known as Corporal Tanner, i used to drop into his place to see
He then lived next and j the work and tell about his
Safford, who knew everyone, had, own experiences as a tailor,
recommended him as a stenogra- - Because he had been a tailor and
pher.

"Mrs. Lincoln, laboring under
great stress of emotion, was
brought in two or three times after

came in by two ladies who were
with her. She remained only a
short time, calling to her husband
to speak to her. and then was taken
away upstairs again. Ine ladies
spent the night in the suite of
rooms belonging to Safford and
myself.

"There a large front parlor
or library with sleeping-room- s at
the rear. I have heard a ereat
many different versions of the story,
but it was due to Safford that the
President was brought into the
house. He sitting at the
window of the parlor when he saw
the excitement outside. They were
taking the Presipent to the nearest
place that seemed open, a lager
beer saloon next door, when be

to them to bring him into
the house.

"With the exception of a short
time when I went into a rear room
and lay down for a half an hour, I
was in the room with the President
all night. I was there when the
breathing which had been so
labored that it could be heard
through the house gradually modu-
lated, and in the morning when the
physician, who had his finger on
the pulse, said: "The pulse has
ceased to beat." "An interesting
but untrue story about the gold
pieces that were placed on the
President's eyes and afterward

has been written by a promi
nent man. I know the story of
those gold pieces." After the
President had ceased to breathe
the doctor put his hand in his
pocket and brought out lour new,
shiny two-ce- nt pieces. Two of
these he put 011 each of the eyes to
close them. Everyone left the
room then except attendants,
anu auer a rime tne coins were
removed and placed carelessly 011 a
table near the hair which had been

cut from the Presidents Head

around the wound,
"After body had been taken

away took the four corns, which

were blood-staine- d from the fingers

The

thrown somc-o- f

bed
weeping, We

out.

busy
sisted

answers

door, men

was

was

called

stolen

two

stained pillow slips from the bed.

one of the coins I gave to Safiotd,
another to William T. Clark,
another occupant of the house, in

whose room the President died,

He chanced to be absent that night,
The other two coins, the most

stained, I kept myself,
"That disnosesof the aucstion of

the stolen gold pieces. The story
wn! noii-sensic- al on its face, for

everyone who knew the times

knows that the doctor would not

he likely to carry gold pieces around
j his pocket?; that they were

only to be seen as curiosities in

brokers windows. My two coins
were eventually lost. I don't know

pick it up on the streets.

"It was a prominent official in
Washington who, writing of Lin-- J

coin's death, said: "He died itij
the house of a sordid rebel, who j

stole the gold pieces from his eyes.'
I must have been that sordid rebel
who took the pieces.

"The politics of old Mr. Peter- -

Iliad risen to a high position
Peterson considered him a great
man. mat was about all the poli-

tics he had.
"There have been various stories

told to the effect that the room in
which Mr. Lincoln died had been
occupied by his slayer, John Wilkes
Booth, for some time prior to the
act. The room had been occupied
by Mr. Clark for many months. I
know him well, and he was a
friend of Mr. Safford's. Before
that the room had been occupied
by an actor named Matthews, and
it is possible that Booth might have
visited him, though I think I
should have heard of it if it had
been so.

"The pillow slip, which was
very much stained, I have now or
a great portion of it. The lock of
hair I thought I had until at one
time I visited Peora, 111., where I
met a bright woman, Mrs. Brother-so- n,

the wife of an ex-may- or of the
city and a poet, who wrote the
poems for the city celebrations
reora was tne seat ot the great
Lincoln and Douglas debates, and
Mrs. Botherson was an ardent ad-

mirer of Lincoln. I promised to
send her the hair. But when I
went te get it I found that all but
a few hairs had been destroyed by
insects, and nothing but the blue
ribbon with which I had tied it was
left.

"There was only one reliable
picture of the scene of Lincoln's
death made. That was made by
Mr. Berghqus of New York for an
illustrated weekly of this city. He
went to the room and made a very
accurate sketch of it, even to
Clark's pictures on the wall, and
we gave him a careful description
of everything that took place and
the people present. I know that
was the only picture for though
Safford and Clark left the house
and city not very long after, I re
mained for more than a year, and
110 one else came to see the room or
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NOTK'K KOH l'lUlUCUTION.
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IIU'M Oil tOIIIIIKO lllllll ""'

,mlo before J.H.I Ware. U.

niisMioniT tit Hugeiie, Own. '
mint I I, ISW. vU. John lmy ;

'"'X,, (imia 12.1a. II
It. - W

HonumoHthu following wlcmw- i- t"
IiIm .mitlmioiiH

and
piovo

cultivation of Hnl.1 lit
,

JhhcIi l'crklnx. John s

Jolm "" "'William Champion.
Cottage lirovc, OrtKMMI.

J.T. IlllllXICH,
HCL'l'lT.

NOUCti FUK lTltLICATloN.

IjiiiiI Olllcc at HiH.'l.iin;. Orison.
Mny

Notice thereby given that Hit'
Ini tiled notice of bin

intention to make lliml proof in "import
ofliix claim, iiii.ltlmt nald proof will

be imiile e Jih'I Ware, U.K.
ut Kimene. Oregon, on July

10, IS(l. vln: tieoru.. Uyng on II. h.
No. 7 AM for theS X W l4. : lt
eec.iti!, T. - I S,, It. 1 W.

He name the followlinr wllueCH to
prove hi continuous nwitleiico upon '

anil cultivation of said IhihI, vIr: ,

John (). Dotul. Joseph S. lluriiutt.i
JniutwT. Hunt, of Wildwood. Orcg
George Dowuns, of Cottage Grove, Ore-

gon.
J.T. IlltllKIKH,

Jtegiitler.

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET!

Main Street
iiffc Grove, Oiwoii.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Sent! yoiit- - oviU-V- Im Telephone.

W. II, Beagle,
M's'r.

TO THK

EAST
Gives the Choice of

2 ma TranHcontlnentul

ROUTES

SHORT LINE
VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER
ST. PAUL OMAHA

AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LoW Kates to all
Eastern Cities.

Ocenn Stenmors Lcavo
Portland ovury 5 days
jor

San Francisco.
For full j)iii tlciiliir call on 0. It. A N
Agent, Frank Jordan, Cottngo Grovo!

W. fl. IIUIIMIKUT,
UeijorulPiiHBeiiBor Agont,

Portland, Oregon.

USINESS
PROFESSIONAL f

FRVMK COODVN
Proprietor of

The Popular Cigar and Confer
tiouery Store,

v.

Funvv CUtiuteit Lulu-h-

Dealer in

Cigars of I.ow mid High
Ornde and Prices to suit the Trade

Main Street, Cottnge Cirove, 0,t

BANKERS.
TmiMict(i (k'ncifuiiivinnii

IMislicss li(HI lis IMhiu ucs.
Doling" (lr, or nn,

EUTII.

SHAVING I'AKI.OR.
t.'ultMK lro - Or.,,,

a. o, iit,, rr0p

Call on

I). I, 'tod & Son

I'Oll
House I'ninCiiifr,

I'lipcr Hunting-- ,

Sitfii Work,

Work Oiittitintrril
COTTAOK GKOYK. ORB.

Cy. Jliller,
General Blacksmithing.

Two D(HirH Nortlmf 1" ikln A limioit'i,

Cottuic Grurc, Ortgon.

K. C. Ferritins
DliPUTV

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.
:o :

Special attention given to Mining
Claims and procuring of Patents.

G wants Pass, Oukgon.

J. S. MEDLEY.

Allnniov A f havJ
11 iaui my,! i 1 v ntt ii j

mire On UlnHtrcet,
('oltaye (iv.oce., On'H'ni.

WOOD WA.VrjKD.
On BllleLTl)ti(Ml nt vtho Nilgai

olllcc.

GO TO

GEO. ANDERSON
For Firnt-nliiK-

Painting unci

Paper Hogging
Vajter Guaranteed not to Cvaeh

0
Office, Nain Street, next to J. E.
Young's law office.

Tho American Iloruc-niakc- r, n weekly
inngnzini! of pronounced worth in every
homo It liutt vlHltcd, the Ntilmcriptinn
price of which Ih 50 contH pur yi'iir, will
bo t'lvon 0110 year freo to every c.iah
HubHcrjbor In advance to Ilolii'inln
Nugget. When you mibneribo plento
nii'iition it pIho It will not be forwarded
to yon.

A 60-co- premium will bo given
every cnnli Hitbaoribor to Jlolieinlii
Nugget at ,$1.50 ccntH per year. Re- -

moinbor tJio American Jlotno-mnkc- r,

orMcCull'H Miigasdno you have your
cliolco and tho Jtohemiu Nugget one
your for $J.50.

Administrator's Notice.
Nntlro Ii horoliv ilmn tlmt Ti T,. WlllUmi

hrni beoti appointed silmlnUtrnlor of tho eitmo
of Hannah wllllnini, iloconmd, All poroni
havlnir i'IaImi niml.iat f m muiA AatHtn nrfl TO

queued to prewnt tho naiiio within ilx month"
of tho dato lioroof to ald ndmlnlilralor, at the
o moo 01 jonn i William, Kimono, Oroifon.

union 111 m nun imy 01 Mar. I
John M, Wii.mamm, r, 1.. Wih.mmh,

Attorney for Ktnte, ilmlnUtriitur,


